I. BOARD OF POLICE COMMISSIONERS
   A. Approval of Minutes
      • B.O.P.C. Special Meeting – May 26, 2022
   
   B. Public Comments
   
   C. Executive Session / Action on Matters Discussed in Executive Session
      • Personnel Matters: Conduct Certified Officer & Dispatch Candidate Interviews
      • Hiring
   
   D. Review of Reports
      • Financial Report
      • Activity Report
   
   E. Report of the Chief of Police
      • S2 Door Entry System Project
      • Intercom Replacement/Repair Project
      • Shoreline Technical Crimes Investigation Group Participation
      • Center Building Renovation Committee (Update)
      • Dispatch Training Class – Hosted by Woodbridge Police Dept.
      • Citizen Letter of Recognition
   
   F. Personnel Matters
      • Extended Absences
      • New Dispatcher – Status Update
      • Letter of Commendation

   Adjournment

II. WOODBRIDGE TRAFFIC AUTHORITY
   A. Public Comments
   
   B. Traffic Matters
      • Dept. of Transportation Project: Signing & Pavement Marking
      • Dept. of Transportation Project: Pedestrian Control Feature Upgrades

   Adjournment